Knights Scroll
Cornerstone Christian Academy

Greetings,
April has sure flown by this
year! As I’m writing this, it is the
week of our Chili Dinner fundraiser,
and our staff and students are busy
preparing for that. We are all excited
to be able to have it again after a two
-year absence, and we pray that it is
a blessing to the community and a
financial blessing to the school.
The three junior and senior
students were blessed this past
month to be able to go on a threeday educational trip to Chicago with
Mrs. Benson (one of our high school
teachers) and Mr. Joe Clark (a
parent). From their stories and
pictures, they all enjoyed their time
very much.
Next month will be a very busy
month for the school, as we have
many
end-of-the-year
activities
happening. I would like to mention
that
Cornerstone’s
graduation
ceremony is Friday, May 20, at 7 pm.
We have two seniors graduating this
year, and we are proud of them both.
We are looking for a fulltime
3rd-4th grade teacher for next year. If
you feel led to look into this
opportunity, please contact me.
CCA is being blessed with
more students for next year, and
because of that, we are planning
some updates on the school. As God
keeps moving us forward each year,
I ask that each of you please keeps
the school in your prayers.

May 2022

Spring Program
Camp Koinonia

May 24 @ 7:00 pm
Bethesda Lutheran Church, Westby, WI

Graduation will be

Friday, May 20 @ 7:00 p.m. at
Grace Church, Viroqua

Nicholas Lavy
S3655 Duncan Lane, Viroqua, WI 54665

634-4102

www.ccaviroqua.org
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A Honor Roll
1st Grade
Silya Rogers
Nolan Lavy
2nd Grade
Solveig Tjelta
4th Grade
Isaac Tjelta
th

5 Grade
Zane Lavy

6th Grade
Ivy Clark
Sam Tjelta
8th Grade
Taylor Anderson
10th Grade
Nate Roberts
12th Grade
Trula Clark
Amelia Lavy

B Honor Roll
1st Grade
Emmie Felde
Anna Holmgren
Phillip Whitaker

7th Grade
Ava Felde
Addie Hansen

2nd Grade
Paityn Aspenson
Weston Whitaker

8th Grade
Mark Davison

3rd Grade
Gavin Aspenson
Owen Holmgren
Kingston McCracken
Regina Whitaker

9th Grade
Nate Whitaker

4 Grade
Axel Engh

10th Grade
Danielle Lavy
Tabitha Schrock
Tiffany Schrock

6th Grade
Alivia Davison

11th Grade
Mike Roberts

th

Cornerstone Christian Academy

Quality Christian Education

Prayer Warrior list:

Praises
 Jesus paid for our sins!
 Salvation is a free gift.
 God has seen us safely through
another school year.
 Wonderful volunteers.
 Generous giving.

Able to have Chili Dinner again.
Requests
 Strength and character to finish
strong.
 Seniors as they seek God’s will for
their futures.
 Kathy
McDermott
and
Matthew
Bergum as they undergo cancer
treatment.
 Safety for students drivers.
 America’s military.
 Alumni army men Caleb Bergum and
Wyatt Lavy.
 A restful and safe summer break.
 Government leaders and decisions.
 We choose faith not fear.
 We
choose
attitudes
that
will
encourage others and honor God.
 Make God a priority.
 Salvation for families and students of
Cornerstone.
 We would be salt and light in our
community.
 Church life will get back to normal.
 We remember to treat each other the
way we want to be treated .
 A strong fall enrollment of students.

We appreciate your prayers in these areas so
very much! We know that James 5:16c says,
when a believing person prays, great things happen. Thank you for praying for us each and everyday and each time you pass by Cornerstone.
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Student Profiles
Elementary School

New Student

Ira is a 5th grader here at
CCA. He has been attending
here for 5 years. He enjoys
Vocabulary and shooting at
home. He likes pizza, and his
favorite animals are cows and
pigs. At home they have two
dogs, two cats, a pig, several
chickens, and cattle. He wants to be a
farmer when he is older. His favorite state
is South Dakota. His favorite Bible verse is
Isaiah 40:39, “The Lord is the everlasting
God, the Creator of the ends of the earth.
He will not grow tired or weary, and His
understanding no one can fathom. He
gives strength to the weary and increases
the power of the weak. But those who
hope in the LORD will renew their
strength.”
-by Nate W

This is Wyatt Gunn’s first year
here at CCA. He is ten years old
and he is in 4th grade. His
favorite class is P.E.; when he
is at home, he likes to be
working outside. His choice of a
superhero is his dad. His
favorite colors are green and
red. If he could visit anywhere, he would visit
Wisconsin Dells, and if he could live
anywhere, he would live here in Wisconsin.
At home he has one brother and 11 cows.
His favorite food is pizza; his favorite animal
is the cow. The verse that he likes most is
John 3:16, “For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.”
-by Tiffany

Garden News
The 3rd – 6th grades have been working on a garden for a couple of years now. Last year
they planted sunflowers, marigolds, peppers, strawberries, and squash. The children have saved
the seeds from their sunflowers, marigolds, and Ira’s peppers to sell.
Ira’s peppers started as an experiment of saving seeds from peppers that Ira Holmgren
had brought for his lunch. They are mini, sweet peppers and have grown for two years now.
The proceeds from the sale of the seeds will go to fund a bigger garden area and for field
trips for 3rd – 6th grades. If you would like to purchase seeds, please speak with a 3rd or 4th grader this year, as they will be handling the sale. Thank you for your support.
-by Mrs. Bergum

May

Birthdays
June

Cornerstone Christian Academy

Quality Christian Education

2 Mrs. Berg
17 Danielle Lavy
18 Miss Primmer
26

Aroe Slack
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FROM THE CLASSROOM
rd

3

th

&4

Grade

This is the last newsletter of the year, and my last newsletter as a teacher
for Cornerstone. I want to thank everyone who has been an
encouragement to me these last few years on this adventure.
Thank you to Nick Lavy and the board for giving me the
opportunity to serve these students. It has truly been a
blessing.
We are winding down on our subjects. We have just one chapter in a few
subjects and are completely done in others. We are still hiding God’s Word in our
hearts as we study Scripture. Studying the Old Testament heroes helps us to see
that it is just ordinary people doing their daily work that God uses. I pray that the
children who have gone through my classes will remember the verses and
remember that they, too, can be like David and Daniel. I pray that, as they go
through their daily work, they will remember that it just takes one “but Noah”.
We will be working hard to get the garden area all ready to plant their
sunflowers to welcome them back to school next year. We
will have seeds for sale that they have saved from their last
plantings. Talk with one of the 3rd or 4th grade students to
purchase these.
We will be taking a trip to the fish hatchery the tenth
of May. We would enjoy a couple of parents to go along.
These next few weeks will be a challenge to keep focused on
the last few things that need to be done. I am excited to see
summer, but will be sad as this chapter of my life comes to
an end. God bless you all.
-by Mrs. Bergum
5th and 6th Grade
It’s the end of the year already! It’s crazy how fast time can go by. I have
thoroughly enjoyed working with my students this year. Thank you from the bottom
of my heart to all of you who make my job possible.
We are finishing the year with some exciting things. In Bible, students will be
memorizing Roman’s Road to Salvation while going through
ordinances and Christ’s Second Coming. Students have been
writing many different forms of poetry, so we will be typing and
putting them all together as books. We will
be finishing science by looking at the
nervous and immune systems. Our last
chapter in our history class is on the Middle
Ages in Europe. To look more into this, we
will be having a Medieval Day during the
last week of school. Our other end-of-the-year fun includes our
lock-in to see the stars, our trip to the Madison Zoo, and a fun
day earned by reading. It has been a wonderful school year,
and I feel very blessed to be able to work with these students every day.
-by Miss Primmer
Cornerstone Christian Academy

Quality Christian Education
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Financial
Update
Finances are getting a little
tight as we head into May, but we
are thankful to be able to pay our
bills, teachers, and staff for the
month of April. We can't thank our
support system enough for the
donations, memorials, and tuition
payments that keep this school up
and running. We are beyond
grateful for your generosity! Thank
you for your continued prayers for
us
at
Cornerstone
Christian
Academy.
-by Ashley Benson

Memorials
April 2022
Allie Thorson
Judy Gates

Herb Gettle
Carol Clemments

Musical Notes
Wow! How crazy! School is winding down already! As usual, there are lots
of performances and lots of opportunities to minister to the people of our
community in this last month before summer break. Musical Ministry Team will
be serving two churches in the month of May. On Wednesday, May 11, we will
be ministering at Believer’s Fellowship Church at 7 p.m. On Sunday, May 15,
MMT will be serving the folks of Bad Axe Church at 10:30 a.m. MMT will also be
singing some selections for graduation on May 20 at Grace Church at 7 p.m.
The elementary spring program, Camp Koinonia, is also fast approaching.
The students are busy learning their lines and songs. Mark your calendars for
Tuesday, May 24, at Bethesda Lutheran Brethren Church in Westby at 7 p.m.
Our prayer is to be salt and light and a blessing to our community and to honor
and glorify God!
-by Mrs. Walker
Cornerstone Christian Academy

Quality Christian Education
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Student Profiles
Elementary School

New Student

Ira is a 5th grader here at
CCA. He has been attending
here for 5 years. He enjoys
Vocabulary and shooting at
home. He likes pizza, and his
favorite animals are cows and
pigs. At home they have two
dogs, two cats, a pig, several
chickens, and cattle. He wants to be a
farmer when he is older. His favorite state
is South Dakota. His favorite Bible verse is
Isaiah 40:39, “The Lord is the everlasting
God, the Creator of the ends of the earth.
He will not grow tired or weary, and His
understanding no one can fathom. He
gives strength to the weary and increases
the power of the weak. But those who
hope in the LORD will renew their
strength.”
-by Nate W

This is Wyatt Gunn’s first year
here at CCA. He is ten years old
and he is in 4th grade. His
favorite class is P.E.; when he
is at home, he likes to be
working outside. His choice of a
superhero is his dad. His
favorite colors are green and
red. If he could visit anywhere, he would visit
Wisconsin Dells, and if he could live
anywhere, he would live here in Wisconsin.
At home he has one brother and 11 cows.
His favorite food is pizza; his favorite animal
is the cow. The verse that he likes most is
John 3:16, “For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.”
-by Tiffany

Garden News
The 3rd – 6th grades have been working on a garden for a couple of years now. Last year
they planted sunflowers, marigolds, peppers, strawberries, and squash. The children have saved
the seeds from their sunflowers, marigolds, and Ira’s peppers to sell.
Ira’s peppers started as an experiment of saving seeds from peppers that Ira Holmgren
had brought for his lunch. They are mini, sweet peppers and have grown for two years now.
The proceeds from the sale of the seeds will go to fund a bigger garden area and for field
trips for 3rd – 6th grades. If you would like to purchase seeds, please speak with a 3rd or 4th grader this year, as they will be handling the sale. Thank you for your support.
-by Mrs. Bergum

May

Birthdays
June
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2 Mrs. Berg
17 Danielle Lavy
18 Miss Primmer
26

Aroe Slack
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Senior

Senior
Amelia
is
a
senior here at
CCA, and she
has
been
attending here
for 10 years.
Her
favorite
subject
is
English, and her
favorite pastime
is
art.
She
enjoys chocolate chip cookies and
dogs. She is planning to go to
college and major in English. Her
favorite country is Brazil, and her
favorite Bible verse is Isaiah 12:2,
“Behold, God is my salvation; I
will trust, and not be
afraid:
for
the
Lord
Jehovah
is
my strength and my
song; He also is
become
my
salvation.
Therefore with joy
shall ye draw water
out of the wells of
salvation.”
-by Nate Whitaker

I
have
been
attending CCA since
2018, when I began my
freshman year. Time
has flown past, and it’s
hard to believe I am
now a senior! I’ve
learned a lot and enjoy
my classes, especially
English
and
Family
Living/Health,
though
they are a lot of work. I love to joke
around with my family and watch movies
with them. I especially enjoy walking with
our corgi, Jack, in the country, cooking,
baking, reading, and listening to music. I
love to learn, so if I ever
have the opportunity to
travel abroad, I hope to
see some historical or
Biblical sites. One of my
favorite quotes is by
Fyodor Dostoevsky, “The
darker the night, the
brighter the stars, The
deeper the grief, the
closer is God!”
-by Trula

Quotables
“It is better to remain silent at the risk of being thought a fool, than to talk and
remove all doubt of it.” ― Maurice Switzer
“Yesterday is history, tomorrow is a mystery, today is a gift of God, which is why we
call it the present.” ― Bill Keane
“For every minute you are angry you lose sixty seconds of happiness.” ― Ralph
Waldo Emerson
“If you judge people, you have no time to love them.” ― Mother Teresa
“All you need is love. But a little chocolate now and then doesn't hurt.” ― Charles
M. Schulz
“Folks are usually about as happy as they make their minds up to be.” ― Abraham
Lincoln
“When one door of happiness closes, another opens; but often we look so long at
the closed door that we do not see the one which has been opened for us.” ―
Helen Keller
Cornerstone Christian Academy

Quality Christian Education

Don’t forget these important dates...

24
27

Cornerstone Christian Academy

6
4-6
10
11
12
13
15
20

National Day of Prayer
Muffins for Moms
5th/6th grade zoo trip
7-12 grade trip to Wyalusing
PK—4 grade to fish hatchery
MMT @ Believer’s Fellowship @ 7:00
Prek-K—4 grade zoo trip
Band concert
MMT @ Bad Axe @ 10:30
Elementary field day
Graduation @ 7 p.m. Grace Church, Viroqua
Elementary spring program @ 7 pm
@ Bethesda Church, Westby
End of quarter; 12:06 dismissal
Elementary awards program @ 10:30

Cornerstone Christian Academy
S3655 Duncan Lane
Viroqua, WI 54665
School Office: (608) 634–4102
Fax: (608) 634–4162
www.ccaviroqua.org
ccaviroqua@gmail.com
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